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APPLE SCAB on crabapple is now showing up in the Newark area. 
The diffuse dark brown to olive drab spots are visible on 
susceptible trees. Frogeye leafspot is also increasing and seems to 
be prevalent on susceptible trees as well.

SYCAMORE ANTHRACNOSE was spotted on native American 
Sycamore, Platanus occidentalis, early this week. Look for the 
characteristic large brown spots that follow the veins of the 

Roseslug sawflies are active in Sussex 
County. Pick off damaged leaves or use 
acephate, carbaryl, pyrethroids, insecticidal 
soap, hort oil, spinosad as control options. 
Natural enemies also help keep populations 
low.

Cedar quince rust is just starting to show up 
on serviceberry fruit.  Look for swollen green 
fruit and maybe even the first sign of white 
tubules protruding.  These will turn orange 
with age.  It is too late for control and 
infection does not affect the health of the 
tree. 

Turf is growing like crazy these days.  You 
know that obviously if you are in the grass 
cutting business.  If your customers cut their 
own lawns, be sure to remind them to cut 
frequently and keep the height up.  It is 
tempting to cut the lawn short in the hope 
that it will require less frequent cutting but 
that is about the worst thing you can do to a 
lawn.  Scalped turf means less leaf tissue for 
photosynthesis and exposed soil that allows 
light to reach crabgrass seed, resulting in 
more crabgrass germination.  If you are 
maintaining a lawn  at 3”, you need to cut 
when it grows to 4 ½”.  If you maintain a 
lawn at 2”, you need to cut when it reaches 
3’ (much more frequently). 

What's Hot!
LACE BUG activity has begun in Delaware and a great way to 
minimize the damage they cause is to control first generation 
nymphs or the overwintered adults as they resume feeding.  
Hawthorn, azalea, sycamore, and oak lace bugs are all common 
species found in Delaware.  Hawthorn lace bugs feed on 
hawthorn, cotoneaster, quince, crabapple, mountain ash, and 
pyracantha.  Azalea lace bugs tend to feed on evergreen 
ornamental shrubs; oak lace bugs feed on different species of oak 
trees.  The first generation of azalea lace bugs nymphs is active 
from 240-561 [318 peak] GDD  and the peak of adults is between 50

2802-3418 GDD .  Overwintering hawthorn lace bug adults begin 50

feeding in the spring at 196-472 [349 peak] GDD  or when 50

Lagerstroemia indica is at the leaf bud break phenological stage.  
Oak, sycamore, and azalea lace bugs may have two to three 
generations a year.

Lace bugs are usually found on the underside of leaves and their 
feeding causes yellowish flecks on the upper leaf surface which 
coalesce into large bronze-colored patches.  Small lacelike adults 
may be difficult to see; an easier method to verify the presence of 
this pest is the feces, which appears as shiny black spots, called 
tar or resin spots.  Lace bug nymphs are not lacelike, but are 
spiny and usually dark brown to black.  

Horticultural oil or insecticidal soap applications must contact 
the insects; thus the underside of leaves need to be sprayed.  Both 
of these products have low impact on the natural enemies 
attacking lace bugs.  Heavy infestations may require the use of 
products such as acephate, carbaryl, cyfluthrin, imidacloprid, 
dinotefuran, chlorantraniliprole, acetamiprid and pyrethrin. On 
plants with a history of mite problems do not use imidacloprid as 
a treatment.
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Diseases (Continued)

infected leaves. At least in New Castle County, we missed the bud blight phase of the disease this year. We may see 
some leaf loss later from these leaf infections depending on the weather. No controls are necessary and it is too late 
for fungicide application to be effective. 

POWDERY MILDEW on dogwood has not appeared yet but was very evident on a planting of bee-balm (Monarda 
didyma) in the UDBG on Wednesday. Powdery mildew resistant cultivars of bee-balm are available now. Fungicide 
control is effective if necessary. 

BEECH ANTHRACNOSE.  American beech has few disease problems but anthracnose has been affecting beech trees 
in the area. Infected leaves have small spots initially, many along the veins, that merge to form large brown areas 
that progress to curl the leaves and cause some leaf loss. The wet, windy weather of several weeks ago must have 
been ideal for infection. Affected trees should begin to put out new leaves and recover. No treatment is necessary.
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